T was previously noted (i) 3 that the base exchange capacity of bentonite, when determined by means of divalent cations, is significantly higher than when determined by means of monovalent cations. Results obtained with monovalent cations were in good agreement while those obtained with divalent cations gave increasingly higher values with decrease in strength of the base which is formed by the respective cations. For example, beryllium, the weakest base-former of the group tested, gave a result approximately double that obtained with the monovalent cations. Since many divalent cations form basic salts with common weak acids, it was postulated that the higher results obtained were due to the formation of a basic salt with the weak clay acid to a varying degree, depending upon the strength of the base which-the cation in question forms. The purpose of the present study was to investigate this hypothesis further.
T was previously noted (i) 3 that the base exchange capacity of bentonite, when determined by means of divalent cations, is significantly higher than when determined by means of monovalent cations. Results obtained with monovalent cations were in good agreement while those obtained with divalent cations gave increasingly higher values with decrease in strength of the base which is formed by the respective cations. For example, beryllium, the weakest base-former of the group tested, gave a result approximately double that obtained with the monovalent cations. Since many divalent cations form basic salts with common weak acids, it was postulated that the higher results obtained were due to the formation of a basic salt with the weak clay acid to a varying degree, depending upon the strength of the base which-the cation in question forms. The purpose of the present study was to investigate this hypothesis further.
As a means of further studying the influence of nature of cation on results obtained in-base exchange capacity determinations, the exchange capacity of the clay fraction (particles <2 micron diameter) of Miami silt loam and of a montmorillonite sample from Mississippi was determined by means of fifteen different mono-and polyvalent cations. The cations involved were (a) monovalent group consisting of hydrogen, sodium, potassium, and ammonium; and (b) polyvalent group consisting of barium, strontium, calcium, magnesium, beryllium, copper, manganese, zinc, ferric iron, lanthanum, and thorium. Results with ammonium, calcium, and magnesium were also obtained for a variety of other clays.
METHODS
The clay fractions were extracted and purified according to the methods of Truog, et at. (6), and 3% suspensions were prepared. In determining exchange capacity with hywashing with o.ooi N hydrochloric acid. After acid was removed by washing with 99% methyl a cc of a i% suspension of the clay acids were tit o.i N sodium hydroxide, using the glass electrod
In determining exchange capacity with the oth the procedure was to saturate the clays with the question by treatment with successive so-cc port appropriate salt solution. After the excess salt wa by repeated washings with neutral 99% methyl a exchangeable cation, representing the exchange ca displaced (except in the case of ammonium) with monium acetate solution and determined. Exchang monium was displaced with I N potassium acetat Saturation, washing and displacement were carri means of the centrifuge procedure using go-cc tubes, and in treating with a salt solution or wa alcohol, the suspension was shaken vigorously for and then cleared by centrifuging.
When exchange capacity was determined by me weak base-forming metals, beryllium, ferric iron copper, and zinc, care was taken to prevent preci the metallic hydroxides on the clays by first satur with hydrogen, and by using I N ammonium ac tion at pH 3.0 for displacement purposes. The sat lutions employed in these cases were somewhat a hydrolysis. This has the effect of lessening the saturation obtained due to competition by hydr However, even under these conditions as will be n the quantities of cations actually held exceed th change capacity of the clays due to the formatio exchange salts. Table i gives the salt solutions used fo tion, the analytical procedure employed in e and the respective exchange capacities obt the montmorillonite and Miami clays. Fig. i gives the titration curves of the m lonite and Miami clay 'acids. They have a m inflection point corresponding to an exch pacity of 117 M.E./ioo grams for the mo lonite clay, and 60 M.E./ioo grams for th clay. Since the use of titration curves is be
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